Responses of cats to nasal vaccination with a live, modified feline herpesvirus type 1.
Intranasal vaccination with a cold-adapted strain of feline herpesvirus type 1 (FHV-1) two days before challenge gave partial protection, and four days before challenge gave complete protection, against feline viral rhinotracheitis. Protection at this time appeared to be specific since vaccination with FHV-1 did not affect the disease caused by the unrelated feline calicivirus. The time course of onset of protection also confirmed that the protective mechanism was likely to be specific. However, six days after vaccination only low levels of FHV-specific IgA and IgM antibody and of interferon were found in serum and nasal washings. In lymphocyte transformation assays neither peripheral blood lymphocytes nor tonsil lymphocytes gave a significant proliferative response in the presence of FHV antigen. Pathogenesis experiments demonstrated that the tonsil and nasal turbinates were the most important sites of virulent FHV-1 replication. Vaccination significantly reduced levels of infectious virus found in both sites. The results provide evidence that no one mechanism is responsible for protection following vaccination but local specific responses are more likely to be involved.